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T lïij' projeet of lart Flouse wa-s oeidini 1910, when it becarne evideniit tlîat the
Young men's Christian As-socia-,tioni stoodl in
need of be-tteu roois, an-d that the Utide(r-gra-iil
uate body required Juarters ini the nturei- of a
club. To mneet these needs the Ex-ecutor>is of th-
fi1st-ate of Mr. Hart Mussey, of rr0.
ro-nto, off ered to -ive to the bJniver-
si-ty a building whichi wouldl serive
as'-- a rneqnori'al 't-o the founlder of thec
trust, and bear bis naine. This offer
was accp't-ed and] construction coin-
melnced in 1911.

Owig to tlhe war, I-Iart 1-buse
developed slowly, but the pause i
its eýrectiou gave a-i opportunity to
widen its scope. lt is perhaps flot
icorr-ect to -sas- that the 1-buse as

i-t now -s;tands is inteu-ded to repre-
Sent the su'rn of those activities. 0'?
the ýstud1e-iit, whicli lie outeide the
curriculum. These iieti vi-ties are
not -un-iimportant; itcleed, I wou'ld
submlit tlia:t the truest education re-
qu'ires tha't the discipline of the
cl-ass--rooi should be gen-ero-usly
.supl)Ieiiiented by the enjoyment, ini
t.he fullest measure, off a cornion
life. A comimon I-i-f e, of course, pre-
supposes cominon ground. At this
U-niversity it happens; that but a
VeryV smlall Proportion o'f the st-
dient-s oau enjoy the advaintages o-f
the coînuiiiiity life provideci by a
college. Lt is perhaps unlikely that
wve -shal -ve-r -ec ini Toronto a coin-
letely developed collegi-ate systeni.
But eveii it this wvere the outeonue,
there wvotilc stili be 'the need, indleed
the gre-ater iieed, for the unifyi-ng
force which it is one pu-rpose of this
institution to in-troduce iiito the
ITni-iversity,.

Hart House, ini o-ne sense, mnay ho
le'scribed as a Stucints' Club, but
ùhe purpose of the Hou-se is wider. It is gre-atly
to be hope-d thait this place from the many anigles
a.t which it touchies -the ie of the student, will

exrtan influence of the niost positive nature,
in giving him -a real sense of mewnbership in a-n
academie -flaiily, and in maei-ng hini conscionis
of a very noble traditioni, which it is bis d-uty
an-d his privilege to iain-tain.

Fur-therniore, let us hope -lua-t not o-îîly wfll
the I-ou-se serve the interests of the active
nmembers of the Univers'ty off Toronto, teacli-
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ers as'- wve l -as uuega ats attha t ilI mnay
lhelp to bridge the gulf of! ti-iie aiîd ,;pace whlîih
to-o often ýseparates the gradmite f romi lus Uni-
ve-rsity. ilere ill ho a place w'here the preseut
andic the pa$çt geiierations uiir iinQet, a.iid liere,
let irs hope, mlax' ho0 thte el lastilig loyalty
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andc thle esprit (le corps which a.re essetiael to
the welfare off aniy seat off lejriuig.

This Hou-.se lias been built for the mien of thie
Ujniversity, au-c s-ave for special occasions wvill
ho reserved foir their uise. M\,ayý 1 explain here,
lestms-z.4tidin' a-rise, that tluis coniditioil
wa's due iii -no son-.s.e to a lack of appreciation off
the beiiefits, of the co-edutcation-al syste-n-a
sys-tein wh-ich is so flrmly establishied at-nd vin-
dicated as to requ-ire no defence--but e-nitirely
to the fact, qui-te as little iiu iieed of expl-anatioli,
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